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THE CHINJESE OUTRAGES.

The conilltion of the Aincricnii anil UiiRlibh

missionaries 111 the interior of China is very it
precarious. Tim rebels known ns Yrgcturiaus

teem to ho beyond Hi" control of the governor

of the province or that otlicial is in sympathy

with them in their determination to ex-

terminate
as

nil foreigners. Tim hold of the
Central government nt Peking appears to be
very loose, and altliougli-promise- s to punish
the offenders will no doubt bo made in reply

to the representations made by the American

and English ministers it is questionable if
the punishments decreed .can be executed,
and our government will bt powerless to do

more than exact a monetary indemnity. Wo

have a liect of good warships in Chinese

waters, capable of utterly destroying any

seaport they have, but the wisdom of punish-

ing a lot of Innocent people who are ignorant

of the cause of their punishment is open to

terious doubt, more especially so as tho per-

petrators

6.

of tho outrages are Ju rebellion
against tho government of the country. It
would also be a violation of the usages of

nations. If the l'erkiug government is

powcrless,it would promptly settlo the trouble

if the mandarin governing the province were

taken in hand by Ministers Dcnly and
O'Connor, backed by their respective ilects.

This nieaus of settling the almir has been
suggested and appears to be the only feasible
one so far, as tho powvrlcssuess of the Chinese
government sinco its disastrous encounter

witli Japan is apparent to all.
We cannot, however, butadmirothecourago

of the Christian men and women who, in tho
face of such dangers, take their lives in their
hands in their heroic ollbrts to serve their
Master in attempting to bring the religion of

Christ to these followers of liuddba, and we

trust some means of insuring them protec-

tion will speedily be found.

Sknatok Tillman and Mayor Strong gave

an Abbury Park audience their views as to

sumptuary laws in South Carolina and Xew

York, on Sunday. The former thinks the
Mayor cannot enforce the Sunday closing
lav? and that his dispensary law is the only
effectual liquor law. Senator Tillman's con

science is'not quite so squeamish in regard to

disfranchising negroes as it is in putting ob-

stacles in tho way of whites and negroes
getting a drink when dry.

Tub chief of the weather bureau discusses

this hot weather very scientifically, dividing

tho, temperature into two kinds, tho "air
temperature" and what ho calls the "sensible
temperature," or temperature a man feels.

Tho most sensihlo temperature for this season

is one of 75 or 78 degrees.

The summer days are on tho wane and
vacations are drawing to a close. Within a

week the doors of tho public schools of this
borough will again bo thrown open nnd to

tho teachers and pupils tho pleasures of tho
seashoro and country will exist only in
memory.

Tiik gold reserve, which tho Morgan-Belmo-

syndicate worked up to a point nbovo

tho hundred million mark, will soon need
bolstering up again, judging by tho way tho
Wall street sharks are shipping it oir to

Europe.

Likk tho oneo much admired Sullivan,

C'orbctt.tho pugilist, is fast undermining him-

self by indulgence in drink and ruffianism,

and with his degradation what "manly art"
was left in his profession is disappearing.

Lauor Day in Pennsylvania fulls on tho

7th of Bepteniberthisyoar, and as no prepara-

tions are in viow it is fair to presume thoro

will bo no formal observance of it in this
vicinity.

C'iiablkv S.vyiihr, of l'ottsvillo, as red

headed and hopeful as ovor, was in town

yesterday and stopped long enough to say

that "If Hastings wins at Harribburg, we aro

the delegated."
--rrr; f-

Thbre is no town in tho region that con-

tains moro sporting blood than Slionandoah

does. Yesterday's foot race scorned to excite

more attention than the recent delegate clec-tion-

May Shenandoah prosper and require half

a dozen more school l.o,. like the one ac
ccpted by tho School Hoard last night.

Ni5W jHttSKY people object to Pciiiisyl-vauia-

being employed on their electric
railways. Well, the latterMiave a chance to
get even by boycotting the Cumdcu preacherf ,

HELD ON A CHARGE OF MURDER.

Evidence Connecting Mrs. Howell with the
Ilnnth of Miss Knnpp.

YVkllsuoIso. Ph., Aug. 15. Tho cxnm- -

lnatlon of Mrs. Chnrlntto Howell, charged
with tho poisoning of Miss Llbby Knnpp,
at Tioga, was conoludcd yesterday, Mm.
Howoll bolng romnnded to Jail to awnlt
the notion of tho grand jury next month.

Dr. Nilcs, tho coronor, testified to tho
finding of evldonces of poison in MIbs
Knapp's stomach, and Dr. Drown, the
attending physician boforo her death, told

similar symptoms whon ho was called
Mrs. Stovons, a nolghbor, testified to

having lot Mrs. Howoll hfWo "Hough on
Huts" on threo occasions, onco on tho
plea that sho wanted to kill ii dog, another
tlmo to kill n cat, and on tho last occasion
she loft tho wholo box with her bocatuo
sho hud naked her to do so in consequence

n dream which sho said mado her fear
thnt MrB. Stevens would bo poisoned by
tho stud. Mrs. Howoll plnccd tho poisou

a cupboard. Two or threo days aftor
Miss Knnpp died Mrs. Stovons nsked Mrs.
Howoll about tho poison, and sho replied
that sho had bitrnod It up sinco "Llbby"
died, because sho had bcon ufruld to have

in tho house.
Tho throatouing and filthy letters re-

ceived by Miss Knnpp wero offored in evi
dence together with somu copies of them
made by Mrs. Howoll to show that tho
poucll printing was dono by thosumo hand

the originals. Evldonce was also ad-
duced to show that tho statements made
by Mrs. Howell nbout the death of tho
girl wero not according to tho fncts. This
evldonco, ns a wholo, wns considered suffl- -

clent to hold tho woman to answer a
charge of murder.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 13; Now

York, 0. At Drooklyn Washington, 0;
Brooklyn, 5. At Baltimore Baltimore, 0;
Boston, 2. At Cleveland Cleveland, 13;
St. Louis, 7. At Cincinnati Cincinnati,
2; Pittsburg, 1.

Kastern Leacne.
At Scrantou Wilkesbnrre.ll; Scran ton,
At Springflold Providence, 9; Spring-

field, 8. At Rochester Toronto, 10; Ro-
chester, 4. At Syracuse (11 innings) Buf-
falo, 7; Syracuse, G.

Pennsylvania State League.
At Hazloton Hazloton, 21; Lancaster,

8. At Carbondalo Reading, 9; Carbon-dalo- ,
1.

One nf Dr. Drurj'e Assailants Escapes.
New Yoiik, Aug. 15. Detectlvo Sor-geu-

Lawrence Delehunty, of Brooklyn,
who went to Boston to get two men sup-
posed to be tho thieves who enticed Dr.
Drury, of that city, into a vacant houso
and then robbed htm, got back yesterday,
but brought only ono prisoner with him.
The other man mado his escapo, Jumping
off tho Fall River lino boat Puritan at
Newport, and his absence not being no
ticed until some tlmo after. Tho man
who got nway wus Edward Warren Ball,
8!i years old. Tho ono who did not escape
is Samuel B. Ryls, of Philadelphia.

Trolley Jtun Down by n Locomotive.
CHESTEIt, Pa., Aug. 15. A Baltimoro

nnd Ohio cnglno running on the old Lcl-pe- r

quarry road crashed into n trolley
car on the Chester and Darby lino, ser-
iously injuring half a dozon persons and
slightly Injuring sovernl others. The In-

jured nro: Mrs. Rose Bloechlluger, ex-

tensive lacorated wound below tho kneo;
Marlon S. Kenny, both logs badly bruised;
J. J. "Wilt, right leg fractured; William
Frlol, log fractured; Mrs. Friol, right leg
badly cut; their daughter, log
fractured, and their son cut by Hying
glass. All resido in Philadelphia.

Disastrous Fire ill a Tennessee VTilnge.
CHATTANOOGA, Tetiu., Aug. 15. A

special to Tho Nows says that tho entiro
business part of tho villago of Pikovlllo
was destroyed by fire. Only ono store Is
loft standing. Tho conflagration is sup-
posed to bo of incondiary origin. Total
losses foot up J33.400. Only $000 insurnuco
wns carried on nny of tho property do- -

stroyed.

Youtlifnl Ilathor Drowned.
"Wilmington, Del., Aug. 15. Elzle Rich-

ardson, boy, was drowned In
the Brandywlne hero whllo bathing.
Charles Gordon, a companion, wont to
his asslstanco and was dragged down by
tho drowning lad, but was rescued In
time to save his llfo.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Myron MoHonry, owuor of John R.
Gentry, issues a $5,000 challenge to nny
pacer In the world.

George Roby, a Chicngo y

enthusiast, drowned himself to see
if there was anything beyond.

A plot to murdor tho chlof warden of
the Toulon (Franco) maritime prison was
unearthed by tho prison officials.

Frank'Sweoc, a Chicago janitor, fntnlly
shot Mrs. Alice Burr and thon committed
suicide last night. Cause, jealousy.

Tho exploding boiler of a threshing en-
gine near Oakland, I. T., killed Will
Craft, Leon Wood nnd "Plnkoy" Wood.

Tho quoen's speech was read in tho
British houso of commons today. It is
briefer, moro formal nnd more devoid of
novelty than usual. It does not promise
nny specific bills.

Don't Get Excited
Was what the doctors told me, and they
aid I must not run, on account oi flut- -

f Wrt. I nick over' Tith dyspepsia, could not sleep or
eat m connon, was generauy mi.eruu.e.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gave me refreshing sleep, Bteady nerves
and better health than evei. I have great
faith in Hood's. H.H.I'bicb, Heading, ra.

Hood's Pills 3?mfecetr.tal0'

Act almost instantly, speedily curing tho
most obstinate capes. Ithcumntism cured
in from 1 to 3 days. Dyspepsia and nil
Btomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Hcadacho cured in 5
minutes. Kcrvous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Tiles, Neuralgia, Asthma
nnd all Tcmnlo Complaints quickly cured.
JIunyon'a Vitnlizer imparts new llfo nnd
vigor to weak nnd debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for r vial of ono of
Munyon's Cures, and If you nro not bene-
fited your money will bo refunded. Tula
Cornpany puts up
A. cure for every disease
THE MARYLAND REPUBLICANS.

Contest for the OnlinrnntorUI Nomination
ltetweou J.owndos nml Mnlster.

Camiikiiiok, Md., Aug. 16. ThoRopub-l.su-

state convention, which assembles
hero today, pr unties to bo tho must spir-
ited gathering of the party In years.

of this sm.ill town will bo turn!
to its utmost to neconiinodato the crowd,
ncd touts, river boats, etc., are being util-
ized ns inipr.it. iptu hotels. The conven-
tion assembles tit noon, but It is expected
thnt a sharp struggle between nt least
threo contesting delegations will difer
tho nominal long for governor, attorney
general and comptroller and agreement
on platform until late in the day.

Tho friends of Lloyd Lowndes claim
thnt ho will bo nominated for tho gover-
norship on tho first ballot, with plenty of
votes to spare. Tho opposition to Lowndes
conters around William T. Malster, nnd
tho contest Is becoming very bittor and
somewhat personal. Tho Malster men
nre still hopeful of winning, nlthough the
general feeling Is that tho Lowndes forces
havo tho convention well In hand. Litilo
general Interest attaches to the contest for
tho other places on tho ticket.

Asldo from tho gubernatorial contest
tho main interest attache to tho plat-
form. Tho leaders say thoro will be a
strong and unqualified expression of tho
sound money idea in nntiounl finance. It
Is tho purpose also of making a personal
nrrnlgninont of tho alleged lnfluonco ex-

erted by Senator Gorman in shaping tho
recent nomination of John E. Hurst for
governor on tho Domocratlo ticket. The
rest of tho platform will bo devoted
mainly to stnto Issues, tho main one be-

ing a reassessment of all property values
throughout the stato.

Titus Makes a New Ten .Mile Itecnrd.
NlSW YoitK, Aug. 15. Tho most notable

achievement yesterday at the Manhattan
Beach cycling events was tho sinnshtng of
tho ton mllo bicycle record by Fred Titus.
He stnrted out on a ten mllo match race
wlt.l, ITnrn- - fmlilnv linlilni-- nf rlr vnnriril
of 21.30 1.5. 'i'itlis rmr, behind tho nmiil at
tho start, and this so discouraged Maddox
that ho dropped back a lap behind boforo
tho second milo was finished. At tho end
of tho third milo Miuldox dropped out.
Titus thon turned his attention to the
record, and ho fractured ovory mllo nfter
tho first. It was originally intended to
paco tho mllo with two quads, but ono of
them broke down mid two tandems were
pressed Into tho service. Tho pacing wa
not fast enough for Titus, who ou tho lust
mllo cut tho paco for tho tandem. He fin-
ished by knocking tho record to 20.53
n cut of 40 seconds. Hnd thero boon
nnother quad to paco Titus would have
done much hotter. Pugilist James J.
Corbott defeated Harry Wheeler In a half
mile race.

Two Kiilitl hy n Locomotive.
NoititTSTOW.v, Pa., Aug. 15. Thomns

Hovcnden, tho artist, nml Bessie P.efer, a
girl, wero Instantly killed by a

train at the grado crossing of tho Tronton
cut olf at tho Gormantown pike last night.
Hovendon, who lived in Plymouth town
ship, was returning to his home from
Norristown on tho trolley lino of tho
Chestnut Hill and Norristown road. At
the cut otl tlie trolley cars aro not permit-
ted to cross the tracks, and passengers nre
obliged to chaii-- o cars and cross on foot.
As Mr. Hovendon was doing so ho saw
the litilo girl on tho track and a train ap-
proaching. Ho seized tho child nnd pulled
her o:i to the other track, where a light
engine dashed along and killed both.

Fierce Forest Flrim In New Jersey.
Pomona, N. J.. Aug, 15. Fierce forest

fires which havo been raging since 8
o'clock Tuesday morning in this vicinity
are doing much daniago along tho Brlgau-tlu- o

Beach railroad. Already about 150
acres of woodland havo been burned, and
the flames are steadily gaining headway.
The llro Is rapidly extending towards

Forces of men havo boen trench-
ing for thirty-si- x hours, trying to check
tho flnmos and prevent their reaching tho
dwelling houses, but with llttlo success,
and it Is feared that nothing short of a
heavy rain will savo their homes. Tho
origin of the fire Is unknown, but it Is
thought to have beon caused by huckle-
berry pickers.

Serious Flreworlcs Acoldent.
Thornton, Ind., Aug. 15. A sorlous

accident occurred here during a display
of fireworks. Through the carelessness
of some ono tho wholo mass was Ignited
and many persons injured by the flying
rockets. Mrs. Hamilton was badly. In-

jured. Ben Mulllns, of Frankfort, was
struck on tho head by a rockot and seri-
ously hurt. Lester Gray had his arm
badly out. Paul Rollls was seriously
burned. Many others wero more or less
seriously burned and bruised.

Tramps Attnck a Train Crevr.
Tiffin, O., Aug. 15. At'iulilnlght about

fifteen trumps who wore stealing n ride on
a Big Four freight train attacked tho train
crew with stones and revolvora whon an
attempt was made to put them off, Bight
shots were fired by tho tramps, one of
them cutting the coat of a stato militia-
man who wus on the train and came to
the aid of the crow. The uppoarance of tho
uniformed soldier caused the trumps to
take to tho woods.

Victims of tlie Ilralnbrlilgo llrldte Wreck,
SPItlNGKIELD, O., Aug. Detective Keif-snyd-

hus returned from the scene of the
Ohio Southern brldgo wreck at Drain-bridg-

Ho stated that dlvors had suc-
ceeded In locating tho bodlos of the threo
. i . ...... A,, t i .. i . .. . . i .asnu tniiiiiiiuii. aii iujo WUi?.vu.u.Knglneer HudclllI s body was brought up

TV," w
man ilyors cannot bo extricated until the
cab is out away. Thero woro ilf teon young
men aboard tho train bound for tho Chil-llcoth- o

fair, and ns only twelve of them
havo beou aocountod for it is supposed the
remalnlna three wero killed.

Victorious Detents Dorian.
SAItATOOA, Aug. lft. Dorian, August

Belmont's now purehaso, fulled to win
tho Hnncocns stud sttkeant ono mllo, not-
withstanding that hi win a 1 to 40 choice.
Only two wont to tho post in this ovont,
Dorinn and Victorious. Tho former led
by a small margin for throo-quarter- and
then, in a furious drivo, Victorious cropt
up on tho favorite. Tho excitement wns
Intense, for they run looked togothor up
tho stretch, Victorious winning by hnlf n
lougth. Time, 1.43.

The Search for Ilnnnril l'ltozel.
AliltlAN, Mich., Aug. 15. Two Phila-

delphia
or

detectives nro horo working on n
clow of tho Pltezel murder. It Is thought
that the Pltozel boy was horo on Oct. 5
last. The detectives made tho rounds of
tho hotels, which developed llttlo of In
terest in tho case, except that on tho dnto
In question a page In tho registor at tho
Gibson house is torn out and missing.

Heavy Fines for Assntiltlni; an Offlcer. inK auras City, Mo., Aug. 15. Andy P.
Foley, the In whoso saloon
Olllcer Gallagher wns assaulted on Sun-da- y

whllo ondeavorlng to arrest Foloy's
bartender for violating tho Sunday clos-
ing order, was lined $1,000 yostordny.
Philip McCr-iir- y. Foley's bartender, wns
also lined $1,000.

to
or

iO not be deceived.
of

This brand of White Lead
Is etill made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can

of
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pur atWhite Lead Tinting Colors, a can to

a keg ot Lead nnd mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card end get our book on
paints and col.ix caul, tree; It will probably
save you good many dollar:,.

jijut- u:w:? ukos co.
l'hl a) r'..

Of n hendnehe iiniiied'aely re-
lieved by the use of

TAYLOR'S
AntiHeadache Powders.
They nre a positive and speedy cure nnd arc

tfimrnntetd absolutely luirnilehs. Their prent
success is ample proof thnt they nre an effect I ve
nrtlcle, which can be ahvayti used with the be&t
of results. Ir6eure them from Oruhler Hros.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE --X V J r

and Headlight J j g

Our delivery wagon docs tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

' Mall orders promptly attended to.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are suf-

fering from weakness and feel

exhausted and nervous; are getting

thin and all run down, Gilmore s

Aromatic Wine will bring roses to

your cheeks and restore you to

flesh and plumpness. Mothers, use

it for your daughters. It is the

regulator and corrector for all ail

ments peculiar to womanhood. It
promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength,

Sold by

A. WASLEY,
1 06 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned by Peter Griffiths

No. 122 South Mlsslssppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Two and one-lial- f squarm from 1'. St It station;
half square from bracli. Kejwlnted, repapercd
ami relurnlslicU. KverytliliiK complete for

uf imtro.w. MlM. SI. A. Ultll'FIN.
Proprietress,

DR. A. A. SE1BERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., rOTTSVILLE.

Hours 8:30 a. in. to 12 in.; 1 to 4 p. in., to
8 p. in. Sundays 0 a. in. to 12 in.

CONTEST OVER THE DEAD.

l;ellRlous Controversy Anent the Funeral
of a Cincinnati Restaurateur.

Cincinnati, Aug. 16. A bittor agita-
tion broko out horo lafc nlirlit. It. R.
Moorohoad, nged 03 years, died yostordny
nt ins nomo on ueutnil nvonuo. Ho wns a
member oi Washington council, In nn or-d-

known as tho American Flag. Ho af-
filiated with A. P. A. men, but could not
bolong to thnt ordor bconuso his wife Is n
Catholic. Yostordny it wns announced
that Moorohoad dlod n Catholic, and tho
family did not want Washington council

other local lodgos of tho American
Flng to pnrtiolpato nt tho fttnornl. Tho
lodgos insisted on tliolr usual sorvlco for
members. Their request to bo nt tho
cathedral Saturday morning was nlso de-
nied.

Tho mombors of tho ordor hold nn Indig-
nation mooting Inst night nt which It wns
publicly quostlonod whothor Moorehead
dlod a Catholic Mombcrs of A. P. A. aro
taking part in tho agitation. Tho cashier

Moorohcad's restaurant is nlso a mom-bo- r

of tho American Flag. Ho said Mooro-
hoad was unconscious for somo tlmo e

tho priost was called to administer
tho last rites, and thnt ho dlod uncon-
scious. Ho nlso assorted thnt tho family
would not nllow him or any other mem-
ber of tho ordor to sco Moorehead after his
condition became serious.

Tho priest who attended him is unablo
say whothor Moorohoad was conscious
not, and stated that It is not a ma-

terial point in his duty, ns ho wns
called by Mrs. Moorohoad. Tho mombcrs

tho Amorican Flag and tho A. V. A.
are cuuslng a great stir over the case.

I'rotectlne Oar Citizens in Germany.
Washington, Aug. 16. Tho state de-

partment has rocelved n dispatch from
Socrotnry of Legation Jackson, chnrgo
d'uffnlros at tho embassy of tho United
States at Berlin, giving a statement con-
cerning tho arrest of two American citi-
zens, Fred nnd Fordlnund Kort. Those
men wore born in Gormnny, and in 1888
enmo to the United States, being thon 17
nnd 15 years old, respectively. They wero
naturalized at Chicago In 1891. Last Sep-

tember they mado a visit to Germany. In
March they wero arrested and fined 160
marks for fell tiro to perform military
duty. Tho Gorman authorities, upon nn
Investigation undertaken nt tho lnstnuco

tho American embassy, annulled tho
proceedings and ordered tho roturn of tho
money.

The Speedy Steamer St. Lonls.
Southampton, Aug. 15. The American

lino steamer St. Louis arrived ot this port
'

2 o'clock yestorday afternoon, nnd bus
broken her best cnstwnrd record. Tho
eastward Southampton record Is Gd., 10 h.
nnd 55 mln. Tho host eastward record mado
by tho steamer New York is 0d,, 11 h. and
13 mln. Tho steamer Paris mado her best
eastward run In 6 d., 10 h. and 43 min.
Tho St. Louis is thoreforo 8 h. and 48
mln. behind tho best eastward record.
Aftor dischardlng her cargo tho vessel
will be prepared for hor speed trial for tho
United States government mall contract,
and her owners predict that sho will lower
tho record.

Three Drowneil In Highland Lake.
MlDDLETOWN, N. Y., Aug. 15. A triple'

tragedy occurred at Highland Lake, near
Eldrod, Sullivan county, on Monday
night. Willinm Taetorow, brothor-ln-la-

of Proprietor Devonogo, of tho Mountain
Houso, with W. Pilgrim, thochof, and
tho pastry cook of tho hotol, whoso nnmo
Is unknown, woro rowing on tho lako in
company with two other men. Tho boat
was capsized and the two strangors swam
ashore. Tho other threo woro unablo to
reach tho shore. Tho wntor is said to bo a
hundred foot deop at this placo, and nil
efforts to recover tho bodies havo proved
fruitless.

All the Rodlei Recovered.
New York, Aug. 15. Tho work of

searching tho ruins of tho collapsed Ire-lau- d

building was discontinued perm-
anently at 0 o'clock last ovening. Every
foot of ground within tho walls of the
building had been carefully gone ovor, and
tho contractor, tho police and tho represen
tative of tlie building department agreed
that no moro bodies remained In tho
wreck. The task of clearing the street of
the rulndsh which has accumulated nbout
the bunding will bo begun at onco and
.the first real nttempt to fix the responsi-
bility for tho disaster will bo instituted.

Tr.RHtirer of the Republican League.
Ciiicaqo, Aug. 15. By unanimous vote

the executive commltteo of tho Republi-
can National loague, in session at tho
Great Northern hotol, choso Aaron J.
Bliss, of Saginaw, Mich., ns treasurer of
tho league and ot the executive body. Re-
ports from various stato loagucs wero ro
celved. The outlook was declared prom
ising, particularly in Iowa, Minnesota,
Connecticut and New York. Senator John
M. Thurston, General James S. Clarkson,
"W. W. Tracy nnd A. B. Humphrey wero
made ndvlsory.members of tho executive
committee.

American Schooner Yampn Defeated.
Cowks, Islo of Wight, Aug. 15. In a

nice, wholo sail, wosterly breeze, yes-
terday, Mr. R. S. Palmer's crack Ameri-
can schooner-cruise- r Ynmpa and Mr.
Frederick AVills1 English cruiser Bchooner
Amphltrlto started In n raco for a prize
of 100 ovor the queen's courso. The dis-
tance was fifty miles, and Amphltrlto won
by 11 mln. 13 sees, actual tlmo, nnd by 18

min. 3 sees, counting hor tlmo allowance
of 7 mln, 41 sees., which Ynmpn allows
hor.
Threshing Machine Kxploslon Kills Threo.

MoiiOANTOWN, W. Vn., Aug. 15. John
Blair & Sous wero threshing when tho
bollor of tho machine exploded, killing
threo men und injuring four others. Tho
killed aro: John Spotsuugo, Curtln Am
nions aud John Blnlr. Curtin Amnions
was struck by a pleco of the boiler and
lltorally torn to plecos. His legs and feet
wero found under tho burn. All of Blair's
clothing was torn from him except his
shoes,

Dcnounelue the Knights of Labor.
Richmond, Vn., Aug. 15. The Trade

and Labor Council of this city has adopted
resolutions oondomnlug tho Knights of
Labor, saying that "suld order is only
kept nllvo for tho purpose of wuglng war-
fare upon bonn fide labor organizations,
and of obstructing tliolr progress," nnd
declaring sympathy with and confldenoo
in the Independent Ordor of Knights of
Labor.

Many Workmen Drowned.
KlEI, Aug. 15. A terriblo accldont oc-

curred at the Gormaula shipbuilding
yards, A number of workmen wero re-
turning across a gangway to tlie shore,
after their work had boon completed on a
now cruiser, whon tho gangway broko,
and all the men wero thrown Into tho
water. Twelve bodies have beon

E CZEMA
Most Distressing of Skin Diseases

Instantly Relieved by

Gkticura
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
A warm bath with Cuticura

Soap, and a single application of
Cuticura (ointment) ,tne great Skin
Cure, followed by mild doses of
Cuticura Resolvent (blood puri-

fier), will afford instant relief, per-m- it

rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy, permanent, and economi-
cal cure when all other methods fail.

Sold throughout tlie worM, Brltlih dtpott F. Ntir.mr ft 8on, 1, Kins IMwirit-it.- , J.onln. TotTi
Dhoo axb Ouiu. Coup., Sole rropi., lioitou, U. S. A.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest;

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.

Ill HUE Vflll "ore Throat, 1'imples, Copper-f- l
111 AY I. IUU Colored Spots, Aches, Old Sorts.
juicers in juomu, uairifaiiing! write fjuuiF

I..n lilt x iu iuiinolilc l'emleJChlcnen, III., for proofs of cures. Cunl-- I
giui 9iuuiuu. worst cases cured in 1(
to ur days, loo-puc- e liooU free.

After All Others Fail
CONSULT THE

FAMOUS
SPECIALIST

10 Q TV 1 Kih Holow Callow hillOZy !! lOUl OU Philadelphia,

To secure a po&itlve and pcrmanmt euro of
Errors of Youth and Loss of 31 nn hood and of
nil diseases of tho blood, Kidney. Bladder,
Kkin and nervous Hyhtem consult at oneo Dr.
Lohh, He guarantees in all ea-e- qausod by
Excesses. Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength hy building up

nervous system and adding new life
nnd energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations free and strictly
confidential. Otllco hours, daily nml 8imday
from 9 A. 31, to ii V. 31. nnd G to t evenings.
Head his book on errors of Youth and obscure-disease- s

of both sexes. Sent free.

enter' Ensllnli Diamond 11 rand.
PChlch VR8YAL PILLS
V Original end Only Genuine. A
VTvV BA'C, Elway. relUble. ladicb Mk JAt. , ItJvA llrtipglil for ChlchtBtert Xntjltih la.iyVfrNjtt50l"n J1kI in Hod and (.ulJniMlllolW
U. Ti3lhn... BPiilAit with hlna rlhhnn. TmLa

S(YJno other. RtJStitdangtrout mi&imu-- V
I" ftf tiont and imitationi. AlJlruegisti, ori)d4c.

In stamp for particular., ttttlrooclals and
"teller mi-- i.aniea," in tciwr, dj remrn

ChlMi rater Chemical Co..Maalaon failure.
Sold Lr all loi "Tumult.. l'hUe-- ? 1'ft.

rT,

mm I

BliillLMDlllJaUmiUltJHItt- t- .lUlaLL'i:!.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

S"5EiTGAP0
w rv sv ta. a an-- ;

Ha stone me Test ot TIbb

MOR- - SOLO THAN ALL OrHfH j
PM' MCS COMBINF.iJ f

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah' and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.
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